
2   Complete the sentences. 
Doplňte věty.

comes  goes  lives  speaks  works

1  Petr Fišer __________ to England every year 

on holiday.

2 He ____________ English very well.

3  Petr ___________ from the Czech Republic so 

he _________ Czech, of course.

4  He ___________ and _____________ in 

Prague. He’s Berg’s sales director.

3   Listen to the verbs and write them in the 
table. Poslouchejte slovesa a zapište je 
do tabulky.
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People and companies3
simple present (he/she/it)

email addresses

meeting people

Berg International

1   Listen. Poslouchejte.
12

 Where’s Berg’s head office?

 What’s Mr Fišer’s job?

 Berg’s products are for walkers and … ?

 [z] [s]

comes

13

he comes

he lives
he works

he goes
he speaks

Petr Fišer is Kristýna’s boss. He’s Berg’s 
sales director. He comes from the Czech 
Republic and he works in the company’s 
head office in Prague. Petr lives in Prague. 
He’s 39 years old. He’s married and he’s 

got a son and a daughter. He speaks 
Czech, of course, but he speaks English 
very well, too. He goes to England every 
year on holiday.

4   Practise the verbs in exercise 3, then 
read the text in exercise 1 aloud. 
Procvičujte slovesa ze cvičení 3 a potom 
přečtěte text ve cvičení 1 nahlas.
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Denver
Sales Office

Prague 
Head Office

Melbourne
Sales Office

Tokyo
Sales Office

Korea
Factory

London 
Sales Office

5   Look at the map and complete 
the text. Then listen. Podívejte 
se na mapu a doplňte text. 
Potom poslouchejte.

6   Make sentences about Berg. 
Utvořte věty o společnosti Berg.

1  Berg/for/products/and/walkers/makes/ 
mountaineers.

2 its/it/sells/worldwide/products
3 in/Prague/is/the/office/head
4  got/it’s/Tokyo/London/Denver/Melbourne/ 

and/sales/offices/in
5  its/it/Korea/its/manufactures/products/in/ 

in/factory
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7   Correct the sentences! Opravte věty.

Berg is a Czech company. It makes cars.
Berg is a Czech company but it doesn’t 
make cars. It makes products for walkers 
and mountaineers.

1  Skoda Auto is a Czech company. 
It sells hamburgers.

2  McDonalds is an American company. 
It manufactures cars.

3  Sony is a Japanese company. 
It’s a big, international bank.

4  The Body Shop is a British company. 
It makes electronic products.

5  Crédit Suisse is a Swiss company. 
It’s a telecommunications company.

6  Telefónica SA is a Spanish company. 
It sells cosmetics.

14

Company words

to make  dělat, vyrábět, 
produkovat

to sell prodávat
to manufacture vyrobit, zhotovit

Berg is a Czech sportswear company. It makes 

products for walkers and mountaineers. 

It sells its products worldwide and it’s got sales 

offices in ____________ in England, in 

________________ in the USA, in _______________ , 

Australia and in ____________ in Japan. The company’s 

head office is in the Czech Republic, but it doesn’t 

manufacture its products there. It manufactures its 

products in its factory in ______________ .
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8   These people work for Berg in London. 
Find their department. Write two 
sentences. Tito lidé pracují pro Berg 
v Londýně. Určete jejich oddělení. Napište 
dvě věty.

9   Ask a partner. Zeptejte se partnera.

What does Ms Knight do?
Where does she work?

10   Ask a partner again. Partner B, please 
close your book! Znovu se zeptejte 
partnera. Partner B si zavře knihu.

Does … work in the … Department?
Yes, he / she does. / No, he / she doesn’t.
Is he / she a scientist?
Yes, she is. / No, she isn’t.

11  Write a text. Napište text.

This is a profile of Ms Knight from the Berg 
company magazine:

24  UNIT 3 People and companies A

Sales  Personnel  Marketing   Finance 
Research and Development  Purchasing

Ms Knight is a scientist. She works in the 
… Department.

  Write a profile for one of the other people 
in exercise 8. Invent the details yourself. 
Napište krátký profil jednoho z dalších lidí ze 
cvičení 8. Podrobnosti si vymyslete sami.

12   Game. Krátce popište jednu známou 
firmu. Třída musí hádat, jakou firmu máte 
na mysli.

It’s an American company. It makes motor 
cycles. (Harley Davidson).

Eve Knight is a scientist in our R&D 

department in London. She lives in a small 

village near London. Eve is married and has 

got a daughter. She speaks French (but ‘not 

very well’ she says!). Her hobby is cycling.

Ms Knight
Scientist

Ms Sladen
Buyer

Ms Beck
Marketing expert

Mr Saint
Personnel officer

Mr Carpenter
Salesman

Mr Myers
Accountant
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